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husband die, ber position in society

then depends upon how much of his
own personal prestige he ia able to leave

with her, in the shape of fortune or title.
If these perish with him, then her life,
or all tbero it of it, worth considering,
perishes too. She has hardly any ex-

cuse for continuing to cumber the earth,
since the entity from which she derived
all that she was, aud all that she had
been permitted to enjoy, has become a
nonentity, and she has become that dis
reputable thing, a "lone woman" a
'relict."

How can she now expect to regain
riches, or enjoy titles ? It may be uec-essa- ry

to labor, but her toll must be
menial; at the very best she may be
thankful to get some of the lower grades
of men's work, at half their pay. To as
plre to an honorable or lucrative posl
tlon Is to bring upon herself the charge
of being unwomanly. To- - go into the
world's mart of business with the Intent
to find something congenial or profita
ble to do, Is to Justify men in being rude
to her. No sort of personal freedom Is
allowed. to her; all public places are for-

bidden to bo entered alone. Th "pro
tection" of even & bad, man is preferred
to tue scandal of being alone.

But why enumerate the disabilities
of the "lone woman?" "Whatover she
might have been with liberty to use her
natural, God-give- n abilities, she isnoth
Ing now. Arid why? "Primarily, be-

cause men claim for themselves all the
privileges of life; and secondly, because
more fortunate women agree to sustain
men in the assumption, and become
the most merciless critics of their help-
less sisters. By a singular and most Il
logical mode of reasoning, a woman is
womanly in proportion as she forsakes
all allegiance to her own sex, an 1 de-
votes herself to the other. Not so men.
Men support aud strengthen caoh other.
A marfof brains Is a prince among his
peers. A woman of brains Is, among
women, a crow, to be pecked at. If she
gets recognition at all, it must first come
from men. Women have no coherency
about them. Each one Is for herself, in
some man-unchari- table, uuapprecia-tlv- e,

merciless notwithstanding she
knows that by a turn of Fortune's wheel
she may herself be brought to occupy
me same lonely, aimless and joyless
condition for which she has such a con-
tempt In others. "Let us eat, drink,
and be merry, for we die!"

What wonder that when a woman Is
placed, either by choice of duty or by
circumstances, between the upper and
nether millstones of this false social sys-
tem, her voice becomes hoarse, her dis-
position fierce and unwomanly? The
habit of repressing tears, and forcing
back sobs is not mellowing to the voice.
The constant endurance of cruel injus-
tice, not from men only, but from sister
women, Is not sweetening to the dispo-
sition. The face that is never smiled
on, soon forgets to smile.

Will the time ever come when this
shall be diflerent ? "When a woman may
earn honors and emoluments, ami not
be thought less pure or less womanly
for desiring them ? When she will not
have to expend two-thir- of her life-for- ce

In resistance to the social extradl--
ditionlaw? Will the time ever come
when women will work together intel-
ligently, freely, and efiectually, as men
do? JTow long could men withhold
woman's share In the benefits of life, if
woman should unanimously agree to
claim theni ?

What most strengthens men's hands
against women, Is their treachery to-

wards, or their Indifference to each
other. Women have no etprits tie corps,
no pride In eaoh other no coherency
whatever. They are dry sand, while
men are tough clay.

The reason of this is not far to seek.
The civilization of a dependent class
must Inferior Independ- -

"No
not

ing to the highest culture, and we do
not look for them amongserfs. Women
should study history, and learn whence,
comes their enslavement. There they
will discover that It did not come from
the hand of God He made all things
free. It began in barbarism, when rude
physical struggle governed. Being first
enslaved by brute fore, the subsequent
elevation of the ruling class only
widened and deepened tho valley
humiliation between them. And was
all the worse that the dependent class
was also the favorite class, for they were

in just that amount of knowl-
edge, and corrupted by Just that degree
of vice, which made them agreeable to
their masters.

We told that iu the dissolute last
daj's of the Roman Empire, such was
the despair of women, that became
necessary to utter decree refusing bur-
ial to women who suicide, so
commou had that crime become.

Roman Catholic authors inform
that In tho early days of the Church In

their innumerable
were filled with women who were driven
to the seclusion of conventual life to es-
cape tho brutality of their male rela-
tives, the nearest of whom, whetherfathers, brothers, uncles or cousins, weremasters r uleir person, aMa fortunes.The onlmation of reIIBi0U(s
somewhere between the twelfth Andsixteenth centuries, greatlyeth,perils of womau-altho- ugh

to their husbands at
pouponthem-andhairn- uX

be imposed upon them, by lualChurch ritual, e'er since.
Let women Investigate for themselves

the means by which men, in Chinr-i- ,

and Bt&te, have for ages hindered their
advancement mental and moral cul-tur- e.

The world ruled by prec ieut.
A precedent centuries ago,
keeps wotnen In ebalns, even Id tbl age

of refluenjeut aud culture. Leltherubc
once established the precedent of an in-

telligent, independent womanhood, and
the ages to come will abide by that,
until the words "slavery" and "equal-
ity" will have become obsolete in their
relation to woman's legal or intellectual
estate.

AN,S STATUS THEN
AHDH0W.

BY OLIVE V-- SC'COKIX.
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"Where Liberty dwells, there Is my country.
As far as the records of history ex-

tend, we find that the principles of free
dom ever exalted the nations that in
corporated them into the laws by which
they were governed; and wo find the
exact reverse to be the rule whenever
governments have once neglected to
cherish the sacred right of liberty.

Liberty! "Would not the heart that
failed to thrill with enthusiasm, at the
mention of this word, be deemed emo-
tionless indeed ? In scanning the pages
of history, we often find Liberty almost
crushed by the weight of tyranny under
which has but, like "truth
crushed to earth," has risen to enno
ble and bless those who have been per
mitted to share Its benefits. Beneath
its fostering influence we may receive
the results of deep researches, and our
hearts be stirred by lofty eloquence un
trammeled by the domination of despo
tism

How, then, can any thinking mind be
indilterent subject of such vital im
portance to each member of an

community ? Can a portion of so-

ciety dwell under proscription and the
remaining portion receive no injury?
Can tho mothers of men Impart to their
offspring the highest conception of free
dom while oppressed by laws which,
brought to bear against men, would he
considered as despotic ? Believing that
they cannot, it may not be Improper to
glance at the position women have held,
politically considered, from tho period
of the Revolution with Great Britain.
A full century has been added to the
cycles of time, since our allocators de
termined that they would no longer
endure the oppression which sought to
quench the love of that liberty which
they believed to be the Inherent right of
the humblest Individual, aud with
voice that startled despots from their
repose, declared themselves God's free-
men and free-wome- n, flinging back to
the power seeking their vassalage the
menace: "2o taxation without repre-
sentation." And, while men marched
forth sword in hand to meet the foe,
women, while they listened with
blanched cheek and bated breath to the
sounds of carnage, sustained with un
flinching fortitude and patriotism the
Immense responsibility and labor.
which In the trying crisis devolved upon
them. They tilled the soil, reaped its
products, and stored them for the wait
Ing flocks and herds, cared for the aced
and helpless, alleviated the anguish of
their wounded countrymen (and who
shall say that it is not asnob!e to heal
wounds as make them? land smoothed
the pillow of the dying, encouraging
mo faltering by tnelr unflagging energy
nflfl nnnrddint 'mn T T t lu .. 1 1 -

.

-- .. j i iu . Marshland,
here their deeds of heroism,

'
SuavuJ'nii

for they not emblazoned upon tho
pages of history ? "Bellevlngall things,
hoping all things," they struggled
by the side of fathers and brothers,
husbands and sons, until the high and
lofty purpose for which they together
had so long and faithfully maintained
the contest was at length attained.
While brazen tongues pealed forth joy
ful anthems, the shout of victorious
people proclaimed to the world the birth
oi a now nation, whose laws were to
recognize the principle that all should
enjoy the right to life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness.

Yet, with all this show of justice and
equality, with the enunciation of loftv
sentiments, engraving as they did upon
the very fore front of the laws which
were to covornnnooiJpu-li- linr! lptirnmi

be to that of an to prize liberty as a precious boon the
uu Ulle. prwe, sen-estee- watchword: taxation without reprc-Iioii- or

and loyalty, are qualities belong- - sentation," is passlnz straiurethat
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as men gatnered iu legislative halls,
mey saiu u action if not in words), to
women, "It is true, you did work and
suffer in our united cause, with exalted
devotion, but it cannot for a moment be
supposed that your sex can rise to the
dignity of law-maker- s'. Content your-
selves, and we will arrange laws which
it will be to your best interests to
humbly obey." And thus freedom, in
the very iuclpiency of a Republic which
invited to her shores the oppressed of all
nations, was partially throttled, even In
Its birth throes. It cannot be supposed
mat women were insenxlblo to the In-

sult thus cast upon them; for after all
their toll, privations and aicrlflces, they
naa a right to exjiect u more worthy re
sult. But we will pass on to times
nearer our own. We cannot but mar-
vel, as we read the record of woman's
generous to aid her brothers
In piercing the gathering gloom of war
which again enshrouded us with Its dark
and ominous folds. While the .very life
of the nation was being threatened, and
meu were rushing to mortal combat,
brother with brother meeting In the
deadly fray, women were lucessant In
endeavors to assuage the misery causal
by carnage; and, while their loved ones,
for whom they had tolled and prayed,
were being engulfed in anguish, and
their homes threatened with desolation,
they shrank not from the trying ordeal,
compelling themselves to forget the
wrongs of which they might so Justly
have complained, trusting that the fiery
element through which we were then
passing would thoroughly purge tho
masculine aristocracy of the land from
Us dross and selfish tendencies, when

.cjr intent enjoy the sweets of liberty,
10 won1' but iu Ueed anJ 5"'"' IArteary waiting and anxious

manSl th Leav fo,d the war
"S3 1 Ilf?' aadgaln our fairwa8 flooded with th sunlight of

peace. itU it came eufrauchlsumeul
aud honorable equality to the - black
man. But did it furnish woman,
who had arduously assisted1 iu5siving
the life of the nation, with a higher po
sition in this' Republic than she had be
fore enjoyed? To man's shame-b- e It
said showas and Is yet left to occupy
mucn the same position with regard to
equality before tbe law, that she sus
tained a hundred years ago. And this
Is her recompense. Tbe remembrance
of tho cold, studied injustice which has
been visited upon us, cannot fail to
rankle in hearts from which the blight-
ing consequences of war have not yet
lifted their withering gloom. Of each
of those It may with safety be said:

"She has known sorrow. He has walked with
her,

OR supped, ami broke with her the ahen
crust;

And In the dead leaves still she hears the stir
Of his thick mantle trailing In the dust."

Though derision, with insult added to
Injury, has thus far been our portion,
let us take fresh courage. And while wo
patiently wait, let us not cease to labor
for tiie attainment of that which man
unrighteously withholds from us.
Without doubt, the time is not far dis-

tant when his arrogance will be brought
low by a Power to which even he, In
his n, must submit.
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clahke.
Battle Ground,
Brush lTalrle,
Lewis Ulver,
Martin's Bluff,
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ChehalU Point,
Elmn.
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Grand Mound,
Mlaraa Prairie,
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"WH'ITE'R'S

iut-- .Tjtw .xonrawat ii not a Womau's PJehts, but a Human Bights orjan, devoted
-- .miF.cfKyraay d necessary to secure tho greatest good to the greatest number. It

itaows nosex, no polltlcs.no religion, no party, noeolor.no creed. Its foundation is fastenedupon sue iock or Lternal Uberty, Universal Emancipation, and Untrammeled Progression.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.
As an Inducement lor oar friends to make exertions to secure large clubs for the Nkw

Noetii wmt, we offer the Jollowing list of valuable premiums :
ror twsnty subscribers, at ti 00 cach.nccompanled by tr- - cash, we will give the HOME

5II0TTLK SEWING MACHINE, without, tnhlp. Trtri"m.
For thlrtyflye subscribers, at SJ 01 eacb,accompanIr.l by the cash, we will give R HOME

. s.-- makuixe, with Black Walnut table. I.runzrd and nicely finished.
Price. IU

For forty subscribers, at 13 W each, nfrrnnn.mtr.1 i.r ii.nn.l, . lirtltR BllTrr.
TLE SEWING MACHINE, finished In ritn trl villi lllnt Walnut nn.l nnrer

vjul
The above Sewing Machines, which are wan-nnte- J rttctwln.. in vnr mrtiml.r. run K

v- V w.iTaver, corner Third nnd Morrison streets, Portland.
""J uwctlKH. HU eacn. td ht-- f ) rah ..III .1 vicn I.

HAMLIN PORTABLE ORGAN, four octave, single reed, with black walnut case, autoraaUc
Ulu peoais, pressure reed valves, etc. lrlce, f5u.' uoscriDers.atU OOcach.accanin.mlMl hv iim .o.h . ihcav

; resembles the first except that 11 has also a kneu stop. Price, $75.
.v.iralrutC suwwnuers, ai ism accompanied by the cash and twenty-nv- e

" we win cive a .t iiAirr.iv nnn r,r v rv....... o.- -a.ir.i. t... . : r. : .... vj u,L,us ivccu vsives, improvru ucllows. Tremulant nnd L'niviinii irt,
. "..v luuKnwn. aiuw racn. and twenlv ilnllnm arLlitinnai n--

MASON A IIAMIJX OKOAK, Five Octaves, Five Stops.Two Set of Throughout,
neii'uijusunr Heed valves. ImnmvMl Tulli T,..t.n, ..,.

.nrc-owe- violj., DIAPASON. FLUTE. TRElll'tAN'T. nr.Tm.A 1. V. n .1 ... . r.wurmvuimimoriaFM TiremiUmS can netlll lint numu nn.l nnn. o.C.
- - .iic.uuiniiwn wm oe macou to tneir rrptiit. nmi r.nnih - i i

Ti ik
me desired they can choose a premium, or they..... uvtuuwcuw receive iwnij.nve per cent. In cash of the amount remitted for thsir

As The Nkw has DrOVfll n. TkAnilla tllAnss ua a s& - r. A n.1 V. I
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OUR NEW PREMIUM. LIST.
Northwest already

Toenabln our friends who may decide to canvass for our nntur kii v, .v. .i ..i
.uB w RULbcnpuoa Lists.we proHjse to give the fallowing udditloual Pre

1 u V 1 1. . -- V . .

.
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.umun-- i "uu in in arrears ior ine e:w NmiTitu-ia- r hn win ,..t.i.
""i,u '"'t onr nw aunsenber, accompanied by the easU-- $S 10-- we will give :

Or a Bohemian Glasa Vase; ' .

Or a Bohemian Glasa Card Receiver;
ursuozen ivory Napkin Rings; .
OrSdosen Plated Tea Spoon. ; ' t'k '
Or 1 pair Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Or a Lady's Fan, spangled, feathered edie:" H

Or a Bird Cage;
Or an Album for holding UO Picture;

"
. ... ...

Or an Album (extra) for holding pictures;
Or a Fancy Case;
Or n box Toilet Articles, including s"oap. chalk, jsictujasry. etc --

OraBrilannlaTeApot:
Or a Kerosene Lamp;
Or S Glass Goblets;
OrH GIm Tumblers,
Or a large Glass Fruit Dish ;
Or a Work Rasktr "

Or Fine Embroidered Handkerchief;
Or S Linen Handkerchiefs; .t.t. , w -
Or a Woolen Table Cover ' . ' W

Ordosen Table Napkins; "

Or J Tcfweis;
Or an elegant Fortmonia.
Any subscriber who U In arrears lorn year's subscription, and who will send his prhsrown

subscription fee, and two new subscribers, occompaaled Vy tbe fash making 19 ittyv will
send : -

A t ol Rogers Forks, triple plated, on white metal, warranted;
Ora setof Rogers' Spoons, triple plated. on while metal, warranted;
Or a set ofRogers' Tea Spoons, triple plated, on white metal, warranted; m

Or ! Rogers' Jk RumcII's Knives bestquallty', warranted; '
J 4 v. . .

Ora handxjiiHt Bird Cage.
Any erson In arrears for subscription to Tin: New Noetuwest, who will send his or ber

subscription fee ami three new subscribers, aocompao led by . making $13 W, we will
send:

umintiui

center

uimja.1
each,

mason

umuuoiru

procure lesser
labor.

Letter

dozen
dozen

dozen

dozen

Table
Table

don Table

A handsome Marseilles Quilt;
Ora handsome Woolen Quilt, red and white, or blue ad white;
Or a pair or Table Cloths; ,
Or two pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any color or size:
Or a Japanese Inlaid Work Box?
Or 13 yards best yd. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at MOO each,atnounttns.toi21 W, we will seadr ' y'
An extra Cos tor, triple plstiii.od white met', valued at it 00;
Or a Lady's Writing Detk.ofeo.Ukl value;
Or a Cabinet, Japanese Inlaid;
Or an Extra Japanese InUld Work Box.
These articles are alt valuable, and ore warranted to be Just as we rrpttiitki tbsm. Yr

sons llvlug In this city or who can visit us ran receive these, articles frot V our own bands, at aV
hour's notice; or if sol convenient to visit us, we will send the articles by express. to any s.

No order of this kind will receive attentlcti unless the cash accompanies 1L

Send money In FosloOcc orders at the customary rates of currencyrrehd draft If pre-

ferred. '."' V,
All orders promptly attended to. ....

, WjSlncerely hope that; thlsinparallled,pfrer,hlch Is a new featnneJa the newspaper
buslne jj'in'Orejon.'wllI "raeet'wltU a b'eirty' reTporic froai'the many. ,ttitOa of oar. paper,
whouptoihutlmehave see medto" fall (oeallM 'lat TUB New Noirtww:.czjnott,run
wltboat'money. No''l soafS'MMr.' parioa-- f U
ttestort'ofyott. Se'whatyoaea'doJory6ursll,"yla''Pobllcand Tur'NoV Notbi.iit. "

JTLORENCE SERVING MACHINE.

amintoruicu

CU1IIC, lUilV KW t" , . -

rator, like Howe or Singer, to meet of thoe prefcrrlnR tiint style of Machine.
located permanently at Portland, shall constantly on a assort-mcnt- or

the the Florence Machine. Call see them before purchasing else- -

I have also the ogency for the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewlnc Silk and Clark.
Jr., Spool Wlllimautle C.S.I. Machine Thread; Bailey's Machine

JAJIF.S LOOMIS, Genernl
between and Morrison, Badger's

Sold on tho Installment $10 Down, and $10 Month till paid for.
SO '

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

To San Francisco and the East,

VIA

RAILROAD AND. 8. . S. STAQE LINE!

IbroBgk to Saa FrSBClste 1h SO Hours I

Only &YB allies Staffing-- 1

rpOURISTS should In mind that this
X. Rout. passes through the Garden of the

wna picturesque scenery
doubly pays the Toarlsl passing over

this line. .

TIME TABLE
OVERLAND 'MAIL ROUTE:

6

3"
Sun..
Mon
Tues
Wed
Tburs.
Frl
Sat...

S3

h
Sun
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Frl....
Sat

stxS
: O

Music Store.

TueT.

Frl .
Sat

I Sun

Alder with

b&ar

Mon

SB

Tucs

Frl
Kat
Sun .

S
S3
OS

Wed
Thurs
Frl....
8at.
Sun
Mon

Mo- n- ( Tues .

TICKETS FOR SALE
AT TUE

Wed ...

Frl
Sat
Sun

Tues

OFFICE OF U. t C. K. II. CO.,

2J Corner F Front Streets.

Thurs.

Mon....

OREfilN A CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO.SL TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 31.

rpo TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, tth,
1 IRT3. at 6 a. for the government and in

formation of employes only: the Company re
serve rint 10 vary inererrom as circum-
stance may require.

Dally Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND P.OSEBURO
as follows:

'lkaye. ahkive.
Portland .7:30 A. sc. I Itowbtirz 7:10 r. 31.
Ro4eburg- -

--&:L a. m. 1 PortIand.4:15 r. yt.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland 3:50 r.it. I Albanr 825 v. ir.
Albany Portlaud.10K)3 A. a.

ar Freight Trains iwlth Passenger Cars at
lacneuj win run oeiween

PORTLAND AND JUNCTION
Dally (Except Sunday),

as roi.Lows:
LRAVE. AKRIAK.

Portland CKk, a. r. I Junction .g.-ft- ) r. M.
Junction... a. l I Portland- - .5:l,r.M.

The Oregon and Collfornla Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made ar. Rosehunr with
the Stages of tbe California and Oregon Stage

W Tickets for sale to all the principal points
i n Laiiiornia ana me uisi, ai company 's onice

Cr.F 4 Froit Slsat rerry laadlag.Perllaa S.

BV NOTICE. Passengers for Buttevllle,
Champoe , Daytonand Lafayette take the
boat for the above points at Canomah.

BV Storage will be Charged on Freight re
maining in wareuousesoverzt Hours,

snr Freight will not be received for shipment
aner i. x.

J. BRANDT. Jr..
E. P. ROGERS, Gen.

Geu. Freight Passenger Agent.
2--

THE OREION CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

--VN AFTER SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1S73,

KJ ana until further notice, win run treignt
ana rassenger Trains ironi

PORTLAND TO ST. J08EPH,
Connatlny Mt Inrnialliia with Ktniro frtrVrtrptt
drove; at m. Joseph for all points and
west iJirayette. McMlnTille, Amity, Mon-
mouth, Independence, Bneua Vista Cor--

.IEAY.?.. ARRIVE
Portend- - 7iM A. if. Sf. JosephJoseDh12iH a. u I t.it.n:i ..f. F. 31" , w, u .... ..... I n J. . . .' fj'" siuilosf on elrlnir in n.n .
n.trr5?fc'.,T.l at ,he J'Ortland Warehouse

l?r hi!f.k Co.-- Wbarf'ana not be received
.OAtn-n- v o.. ,

j- and Passenger Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

O'CONNOR MALARKEY
SAVE REMOVED TO

.11:41

sireei

3 W

88 Front St., H. E. corner of Woaulng-ton-,

WHERE. shall
WITH

endeavor to retain our old
Customers, ana huiai? new ones uy selling
goods that are RELIABLE apd full value, for
the money asked.

Wholesale and Grocers
SHIP STORES,

Gen'lBup't.

INCREASED

Retail

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUTT3r

6r4eB and 8raM Seed.
J. O'CONNOR.
DANJ.

PoitIaDd,Jannarylet,lS7L 3 21

W. B. CARDWELL,
MiysIelaB and Snrg-eou- .

Offlee Room No..econd floor, 8 W. corner
Third and Morrison streete corner-room- ,, en-
trance oa Third end Morrison.. . . ...

IaoSce;aralt hoars. DayaodMght, unless
ontonprcrjtfttnal " 'S 18 tfr- -

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
It docs more work, more kinds of work,
better work, and does it easier than any other

JMhero Is a "Florence" within a thousand
: miles of Portland not Rlvlnj entire satisfac
tion, ir l oi m uwm
without expense of any kind to Its owner.

Wo have the new style of "Florence" Ma- -
i r a.a.o I.a wnrL nimv fmm the ODe- -

the the views
I have and keep hand large

latent tyles or and
Twist: John

and Co.' Cotton; Sewing Oil.
tl. Affent,

Ul Third street,

Plan: a

alone for

GREAT

TIIE
and

DEC.

me

(except

530a.H.

.6x0

Company.

will

o'ciock
Hupt.

and

AND

South

and

St.

aiounn

reigni

A.M.

w,n

&

business.

MISCELIuVNEOUS.

A eompleto Pictorial History of the
Time."-"T- ho best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper in tho Union.'?

Harper's "Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

notices of ntyBEsa.
1 he "Weekly" Is the ablest and most power

ful illustrated periodical published In Jhis
country. Its editorials are scholarly and con-
vincing, and carry much weight. Its Illustra-
tions of current events are full and fresh, and
are nrenared bv our best deslgne-- s. W 1th a
circulation of lEOoo, the paper - d by at
least nana minion pcronK,auu
ft nn nrf-i-n nf nnlnlnn is KlmtllV
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position,
and expresses decided views on political and
social problem Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

KCUSCRIPTIOXS 1S73.

Terms:
HARrni's'WEKKLT.one year SI 00.

An Extra Copy or either tho "Magazine."
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
forevery Club or Five Subscribers at SI 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for S3) W
wiinout extra copy.

Subscriptions to "Harper' Maganne,"
"Weekly" and "flazsr," to one address lor one
vear. J10 00: or. two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $T 00.

HACK NCMBKitS can De suppnea ai any ume.
Tlie Annual Volumes or"Harncr's Weekly."

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expense, for s7 W each. A Complete
Set, comprising Sixteen olumes,seni on re-
ceipt of cash at the rate of J5 'Jo per vol., freight
ai expense oi pureuaier.

Tho nnstairo on "Hamer's Weekly" is twentr
cents a year, which must be paid at the Sub--
scriDers poniiiic-e-.

AiIureKa ii.ni-r.- jc unuiiir-iw-,
nca New York.

DR. G. W. BROWVS

U. S. OREGON CHinUM BITTERS.

'PHIS BITTERS Is the active principle of the
JL uregon ciuiiuiu irec it puscc iuicm-llv- e.

Tonic, llirgntlve and Diuretic properties.
It Is the greatest appetizer nnd blood-purifi-

kbown In tho history ol medicine. It is a sure
remedy for all Bilious Diseases originating
mm lnnrtlvltv or the liver and bowels. It is a

certain cure tor Intermittent and Billons Fe
vers. It cure3 Dyspcpsin ana an nervous com-
plaints, besides being a nlccbeverage; Instead
of Its weakening and debilitating tbe system It
strengthens and gives an appetite. When a
powerful tonic Is required, there is nothing bet-
ter than the Oregon Clitttum Bitters. All
classes of pcrtons, whether male or female.
may use llio liuiers wiiu a cenauiy luhl ib
wlil prevent them from contracting tnope dis-
eases which are"so prevalent In this cllmrde.

The Bitters can be found at the

CITY 13RXJO STORE,

Yamhill St , between First nnd Second,
Portland, Oregon.

DR. G. W. BROWN, Sole Proprietor.

CIIAB. LANG LEY A CO..
Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco,

General Agents for the U.S.Oregon Chltiuni
Bitters. 3 10 U

AGENTS WANTED
ror: TIIE

HISTORY OF TIIE

GRANGE MOVEMENT!
OE THE

Farmer' War Against Monopolies.

a fnll and authentic account or theBEING of the American Farmers against
the extortions if the railroad companies, with
a history or the rise and progress orthe Order
of Patrons of Husbandry, its objects and pros-
pects. It sells at sight. Bend for specimen
pages and term to Agents, and see why It sells
faster than any other book. Address

A. L. BANCROFT CO.,
22 Til Market street, San Francisco.

GLOVE MANUFACTORY.

UNDERSIGNED, HAVING SECURED
THE service of a Freneli GLOVE MAKER,
in now prepared to manufacture all styles of

LADIES .1X1) GENTLEMEN'S

KID, FUR, BUCK AND DOGSKIN GLOVES

Terfect Fitting and Lntesl Fashions Guaran
teed.

Also. Gloves eleaned.dyed and repaired oa
short notice. 3-- CK. i;B01S.

OREGON' STEAMSHIP CO.'S STEAMBOATS.

Notice.
ROM AND AFTER TOURS- -
day. May lit, tne steamer t

S. N. COOKE
will lovflrmn pitvns fallows: On Monday.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 8:30 A. SL,
and on Wednesday and Saturday at 10 A.M.,
connecting with steamer DAYTON through to
lortland. Returning, will Leave

Portland ror OreRon City nt 4 P. X.

Piiunnti fnrT.AF.WETTEnnd all interme
diate places will take tbe CARS at 8:15 A.M.,
connecting- at Canemah with steamer Dayton,
on Tuesday and Friday or each week.

Through Tickets sold at the office of the 0. 4
C It. R. Co. at Reduced Rates.

All freight by tbls line delivered to consign
ees Free of Drayape.

ireigni recciveti unui '
s-- J- - B-- BILES, Agent.

LADD & TILTON,

33 u3L 3NT K. 3E3 3H. & ,

PORTI-VN- D -- OREGOX

TEstnllIslied, 1850.
TSP03IT3 RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS
XJ kept subject to check on draft.

INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or
TRUST FUNDS, In suras of ONE DOLLARau rromuatcor deposit.v'j w.uicu vii mtpruveu xecunij.Bonds. Stocks and other vnlnahlfw rprfved
on deposit ror safo keeping.

wonecuons inaae ana proceeds promptly ra
mltted.

Investments lu Real Estate and other prop
erty made ror parties.

Bight and .Tel egrahld Excbaijeon 8an Fran-
cisco and the Atlantic States for sale. - ,

uoverament securities bought ana som.
AJttnt for the transaction or ail kinds of Fl

nanclal and Trust Business. u


